
The Lord Chooses David

I The Lord rejected Saul as king because of hisf disobedience. Then he said to- Samuel, .Go to
B-ethlehem to a man named Jesse. I have choien one
of his sons to be kingJ'

q, 
. 
How..gq1. t?" Samuet reptied. ,,tf Saut finds out,

+ he will kill met' God said, ,,Take a calf and sav
that you have come to offer a sacrifice. tnen invit6
Jesse and his sons to the sacrifice.,,

? The leaders of Bethtehem were frightened, butly Samuel reassured them by sayinq 6e had cometo make a sacrifice. And as th6 Loid Ead instruatea
him, he invited Jesse and his sons.
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Wh"l .they arrived, Samuet was impressed by
the oldest son. But the Lord said, ,,1 bo not loofr

at how handsome he is but at his-heart. ffrisls noi
the onel'

Then Jesse called his next son Abinadab ;nd
had .him pass in front of Samuel. Samuel said,

Next Jesse had Shammah pass Oy Samuei. Bul6 lL?ii"ffi:,i1?.:mT3
one either"

rd has not chosen thisLord has not chosen this son eitherl'
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"There is still the youngest one," Jesse
answered, "but he is tending the sheepJ' "Send

, Jesse had seven of his sons pass before Samuel
I in this way But Samuel always said, "This is not
the one God has chosenl' Then Samuel asked, "Are

i."'_,.....'

Finally the youngest son, whose name was
David, arrived. He was strong and healthy and

sparkling eyes. The Lord said to Samuel, "This is
one - anoint himl"
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made Saul feel better. Saul was so pleased with David

for him," Samuel said. "We will wait on the sacrifice
until he gets hereJ'

lmmediately the spirit of the Lord came upon David
and was with him from that day on.

So Saul sent for David, who played his harp
whenever Saul was troubled. The music always

that he chose him as his armor-bearer.
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